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Why aren’t your prayers being answered?   Ask yourself: 
 
Have you put material things before God?  "Do not love 
the world or anything in the world. If anyone loves the 
world, the love of the Father is not in him.” -John 2:15-17  
 
Have you wrongly put family before god?  "Anyone who 
loves their father or mother more than me is not worthy of 
me; anyone who loves their son or daughter more than me is 
not worthy of me." -Matt 10:37 
 
Yes it is true; God commands you to love your life & family 
LESS than Him.  Are you shocked enough to ask: “Why 
would an, all-loving being withhold his love until we neglect 
and even damage our own lives & families?” No, because 
Christians are taught to not question God’s word, even 
when it seems horribly cruel & manipulative. 
 
So come give tithing at your local Church of Christ and 
together we will love God as he commands, no matter the 
sacrifice.  Praise Jesus!!! 
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